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FACE A BLACK LIST

ORGANIZATION TO DEFEAT ANTI- -

8UFFRAQI8T8.

LIABLE TO A MILITARY DUTY

Ovsr Million European Allena In

United States Gets Ready

to Fight the

Truata.

.Weatern Newipaper Union News Service.
Chicago. Nino United StateB sena-tor- a

nnd nlno congressmen "whoso
to woman suffrago Ib bo pow

erful as to constitute tho greatest le

to federal legislation that tho
women hare to faco," aro named In a
statemont Issued hero by tho National
Amorlcnn Sufrrago association. Tho
letatcment, which was written by Dr.
,Anna Howard Shaw, prosldent of tho
(association, and Mrs. Medill McCor-imlc-

chairman of tho congressional
(committee, appeals to all suffrago

to concentrato their ef-

forts to defeat tboso men for
'

Australia to Fight Truata,
Melbourno. Anti-trus- t measures,

proposed particularly becauso Austra-
lia Is facing aft Invasion by tho groat
Chicago meat packing companies,
form one of tho principal Isbucb In
tho general parllamontnry election
campaign which In now In full swing.
Tho election will bo held September
6. Tho labor party, forming the op-

position to tho liberal government, is
striving to control, promising, If put
in power, to provldo constitutional
regulation of trusts. The liberals, on
this point, maintain that all trusts are
not evil, nnd that tho presont powers
of tho constitution are sufficient to
deal with tho "bad" trusts.

LIABLE TO MILITARY DUTY.

United 8tatea Haa Over a Million
European Allena.

Washington. Approximately one
and one-ha- lf million unnaturalized for-
eigners, more than twenty-on- o years

Id, natives of warring European na-

tions, are In the United States, accord-
ing to latest reports of the census
bureau. Moat of these undoubtedly
'are liable to military duty and many
of them have gone forward to loin
(he allies. Including women and chil-
dren, there were 9,855,479 foreign-bor- n

In the United States who came from
nations at war. That Is about one-tent-h

of the entire population of the
United States.

To Finish by October Flrat.
Washington. With prospects of

limiting the trust legislative program
to tho federal trade commission bill
and the Clayton measure to supple-
ment tho Sherman law, it Is predicted
that congress could completo Its busi-
ness by October 1. Whether It then
would adjourn depends, however, on
conditions arising from war In Eu-
rope. President Wilson has let It bo
known that there would bo no insist-
ence on enactmont nt this session of
ho measure to authorize regulation

of the Issuance of railroad sccurltlos
Iby the Interstate commerce commis-
sion.

Must Have German Typea.
Washington. Every effort will be

made by the Unltod States govern-
ment to reopen the way for Importa-
tion of German dyes and chemicals,
the lack of which threatens to throw
a million American textile workers out
of employment. Representative Mets
of New York told Secretary Bryan
that without these Imported colors tho
government would be unable to print
Its stamps and currency, as the acid-.proo- f

products of the German plants
.could not be reproduced In this coun-
try.

Woman Bound, Gagged and Robbed.
Wahoo, Neb. Mrs. Peter Person,

twenty-tw- o years old, was bound and
(gagged and thrown on a bed In her
home here Saturday evening. She
was discovered helpless by her hus-
band at 9 o'olock and a search Imme-
diately started for the man who had
'bound her and robbed the house while
She lay on the bed. Mrs. Person had
mot been harmed, but was suffering
from the shock and from fear.

Guard Camp In Full Blast.
National Guard Camp, Ashland, Neb.
Night attacks, signal work, close

and extended order drill contlnuo to
keep the soldiers at the camp occu-
pied both night and day, Saturday
evening two companies were sent out
,to make a night attack. It Is thought
by the officers in command that thin
will give the men an insight into real
(warfare. Monday the camp was run-
ning at full blast, and sham battles
will begin to loom up as the main
thing of interest to the soldiers.

Heldt Burled In 8ecrecy.
Schuyler, Neb. Without a single

friend to follow his body to Its last
rostlng place, Frank Heldt, murdoror
pf Louise Mick and suicldo, was buried
without eorvlces in the Schuylor com-tor- y

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.
Tho hour for the burying of tho body
was not mado public, in order to pro-Tre-

tho gathering of a curious mor-tl- d

crowd which would flosiro to seo
ithe final disposition of Heldt, the per-petrat-

of the moBt revolting murder
vor committed in the state.
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SEND RED CROSS RELIEF SHIP

CAPITAL CITY .8CENE OF MORB

STREET FIGHTING.

American Surgeons and Nurses Will

Be Sent to Europe Plans

to Levy a Stamp
Act.

Western Newspaper Uitlon News Servfce-Ver- a

Cruz. Private messages from
Mexico City say thoro was fighting in
tho streets of tho capital again Fri-

day and that several peoplo (wore

killed. Tho censorship there makes it
Impossible for Mexican refugees here
to got any detallB. PoBsengers frorn
Puerto Mexico say that General Illn-co-

und his garrison of 400 men there
havo revolted and Joined the former
federal soldlcrs.who revolted at Sallnu
Cruz, thus giving them control of tho
Isthmian railroad.

Revenue Tax on Luxuries.
Washington. War rovenue leglsla

tlon, to add $100,000,00.0 to the gov-

ernment's annual Income, was consid-
ered at a conference between Secre
tary McAdoo, Democratic Lender Un-

derwood of tho house and Chairman
Simmons of tho senate finance com-
mittee It 1b generally understood
that tho plan for a tax on tobacco,
beer nnd liquors and possibly a stamp
tax will bo carried out. Such a bill's
introduction in tho houso Is expected
to follow Immediately n messago from
President Wilson asking for such
legislation.

A RED CROSS RELIEF 8HIP.

Plana Made to Send It Across Sep-

tember 5,
New York. Tho roller ship to bo

sent to Europo by tho Hcd CrosB will
bo sent on Scptembor G, according to
announcement by Mrs. William K.
Draper, secretary of tho Now York
chapter of tho Boclety. It is not known
what ship will bo taken. The ship
will carry thirty surgeons and one
hundred and twenty nurses, overy ona
of them American born, said Mrs.
Draper. Tho nurses are nil women
who havo seen plenty of service Mrs.
Draper added that tho ship would
touch first at an English port where a
detachment would be left, then pro-
ceed to a Fronch port to land another
detachment, later going to Rotterdan-wher- e

nurses for Belgium and UusbIi
are to be put ashoro.

Fears of a Holy War.
Washington. Fears of Americans of

a "holy war" In both European and
Aslatlo Turkey with rumora of threat-
ened attacks on all Christians by Mus-selmc- n

havo been transmitted to the
state department by Ambassador Mor-gantha- u

from Constantinople Secre-
tary of State Bryan states. Officials
hore refuso to regard tho situation as
serious, but admit that Morganthau
had said thoro nppcarod to be some
basis for tho fears expressed to him
by American missionaries.

Nebraskans Prisoners of War.
Hastings, Neb. Karl Rusch and his

wifo, both residents of this city, have
been mado prisoners of war while en
route to visit their boyhood and girl-
hood homo in Huck, Saratof province,
Russia, according to word received by
Mrs. Rusch's brother, Henry Suado.
Mrs. Rusch appeals to her friends nnd
relatives hero for fundB on which to
roturn home. She declares she and
her husband aro both poorly fed and
thnt Rusch Is mado to perform menial
tasks for their English guards.

Feeling Effects of European War.
Lincoln, Nob. Tho customs office

hero 1b already beginning to feel the
effects of the Euronenn war. PmnH.
cally no business Is being transacted,
an importing being at a standstill.
Some stray shipments como through
from the countries which aro not en-
gaged In the war. Tho absence of
shipping from Germany cuts quite a
flguro, that country nlono doing about
one-fourt- h of tho entire business.

Will Run the Gauntlet
Now York. The Grnocia, of the fleet

of German steamships idle In this port
since war began In Europe, has left al
tho risk of becoming tho prize of Brit-
ish cruisers known to bo off this har-
bor. Tho ship was laden with coal and
stores and carried no passengers. She
cleared ostensibly for Cadiz, Spain.

Ardor Still Unauppreaaed.
London. Mrs. Flora Drummond,

Mrs. Dncro Fox, Miss Richardson and
fourteen other militant BUffragots
wero arrested In front of tho home of-fle- e,

whither they had gono in an ef-
fort to Interview Roglnnld McKonna,
tho homo secretary, on tho question
of tho forclblo feodlng of women.
When thoy were refused admission
thoy attempted to force nn entrance.
A hostile crowd gnthorcd nnd the
womon wore seriously threatened. At
this Juncturo tho polico appeared nnd
took them Into custody.

Fire In Oklahoma Oil Fields.
Oklahoma City, Okla, Nino hun-

dred thousand barrels of oil are burn-
ing In tho Hoaldton nnd Gushing oil
fields of Oklahoma. Tho burning oil
is flowing into several creeks and lit-tl- o

hoadwny Is being mado by those
battling with tho flames. Lightning
started both flros. At Dnmwright, In
tho center of the Cushlng district, n
bolt struck a pipo lino owned by tho
Gypsy Oil company, and following tlm
main lino and radiating pipes Ignited
sixteen tanks nnd a lako of oil con-
taining 500,000 barrels,
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

DROP BOMBS ON

CITY OF PARIS
f

GERMAN AEROPLANE SAILS OVER

FRENCH CAPITAL.

GERMANS ON THE DEFENSE

Pursuing Every Advantage Gained

and Forcing Way Into Foreign
Territory Homes Ordered

Destroyed.

Western Newnuarer Union Nnwa Bnrvlca
Paris. A German ncroplnnc, flying

at n height of 6,000 foot over Paris,
dropped sovcral bombs Into tbo city
at 1:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Ono
bomb struck noar L'Est railway sta-
tion, not far from tho military hos-
pital, and three more fell near Q.uai
do Jemmapos, Ruo Ricollct and Place
do la Rcpubllque. It Is declared that
no dnmago was done.
. Though startled by this threatening

occurrence, Parisians remained tran-
quil. All havo been gradually accus-
tomed to consider much more Bcrlous
events as possibilities, and tho peoplo
of tho cnpltal are equal to cither for-
tune hard won success in the north
or a tompornry reverse.

Tho torrltory over which a Gorman
noroplanlst flew Is In tho northeastern
part of Paris, and scnrccly n mllo
from tho heart of tho cltl. In this
district aro tho big military hospital,
the Hospital St. Louis, St. Lnznro
prison for women, tho church of St.
Laurent, which dates from tho six-
teenth century; tho North railroad
station, tho magnificent church of St.
Vincent do Paul, the Larlboslore hos-
pital, ono of tho largest In Paris; sev-
eral colleges and several theaters.

Germans Assuming Offensive.
Berlin. The German armies operat-

ing against tho Russians, who havo in-

vaded east Prusslahovo now assumed
the offonslvo nnd havo driven tho Rus-
sian forces out of tho southeastern
part of that province.

Tho defeated Russian' army, com-
prising upwnrds of 200,000 Infantry
and artillery, with heavy cavalry sup-
ports, was trapped by a Gorman
army that had taken position along
tho lino from Schoben lake to the Rus-
sian frontier near Frlederlchshoff. The
German Infantry, heavily entrenched
on the hills overlooking tho marshes,
were well supplied with artillery,
while the German Uhlans and mount-
ed Infantry, who mnde a long detour
north of tho battle ground, wero able
to strike tho Russians on the flank
when they wero exceedingly hard
pressed. Tho Germans Immediately
began n general charge and tho Rus-
sians wero completely routed and
driven back on their secondary sup-
ports along tho rlvor Narow, well o

tho Russlnn frontier. Tho war
offlco reportB that tho Germans aro
now pursuing their ndvantngo, aided
by supporting Austrian troops who
havo roached tho sceno.

It is stated nt tho wnr office that
tho general offensive movement in
eastern Prussia hns now beon halted.
Tho reinforcements, consisting of tho
second nrmy line lnndstrum havo
reached tho first lino of fortifications
beyond tho Oder and nre being hur-
ried to relnforco tho active army
corps which has been bearing tho
brunt of the fighting. The order re-
ceived from the kaiser that tho Rus-
sians must bo checked is being car-
ried out to the letter.

Eleven German Vessels 8unk.
London. Tho crows of destroyers

which havo arrived In port Bny that at
least eleven Gorman vessels of various

lzos were sunk in tho engagement oft
'Helgoland. '

Order Destruction of Homea.
Paris. It is officially announced

that tho military governor has or-
dered all residences of tho zono with-
in action of tho city's defending forta
to evacuate and destroy their houses
within four days from August 30.

Washington. A circle of country
thirty-fou- r miles In length will be
swept of buildings If the order of the
military govornor of Paris that resi-
dents in tho military zono of action of
tho Fronch capitals defending forts
burn their homes In anticipation of a
siege Is correctly interpreted hero. It
is supposed tho order refers to tho
suburban torrltory Just beyond tho
city's second line of defenses, com-
posed of seventeen connecting forts.
Thoso aro located In a wide circle
about two miles outside of tho innei
wall which surrounds Paris. Thoy lie
for tho most pnrt among famous sub-
urban towns such as Neullly, Vorsall.
les and VInconnco, nnd sweop overy
approach to tho city. It Is assumed
that tho governor's order Is Intendod
to clear tho way In front of theBo de-
fenses thnt no protection will be af-
forded an advancing enemy.

St. Petersburg. That the plans of
the Russian army contemplate an at-
tack on Berlin within throo weeks Is
officially admitted. At tho'samo tlmo
it Ib stated that not only has the Rus-
sian mobilization been completed, but
that thoro aro now eight million mon
under arms. The troops hnvo beon
divided into four armies of 2,000,000
men each. These armies nro bolng
placed In tho field from tho Inland mo-
bilization centers to oporato ono be-
hind tho other, tho rearward ono fill-

ing tho gaps in tho ranks of tho ono In
front after each general engagement.

Rusala Declares Situation Excellent
St. Petersburg Along a battlo front

resembling a hugo open fan, extending
from tho valley of 'the DnelEtor far
Into northeastern Prussia, tho Russian
array is fighting a combined forco of
AustrlanB nnd Germans. Tho three
Austrian army corps, defeated In tho
preliminary fighting along tho banks
of tho Bug and Lud rivers, with their
centers between ZIocow nnd Tampor,
have been heavily reinforced. They
are now with tho German
forces driven back from Allcnstcln.
The advantage Ib declared to bo with
tho Russians, who nro Bteadlly press,
ing tho Austrian line back on Lem-berg- ,

Allcnstcln was orcuplcd and Kocnig-stein- ,

tho strongest fortress in the
north, Is completely invested by tho
Russlnn right wing. Three squadronB
of Gcrmnn dragoons, supported by a
motorcyclo column, attempted to break
through tho Russian linos nnd wero
completely annihilated.

The war oHloe In a BcrleB of bul-letln- s

deqlnro tho situation from tho
RtiBBlnn point Ib excellent. Tho gen-
eral Russian advance is In progress
all along tho lino, with heavy supports
at every point, and tho opposition bo-

lng crushed as It Ib mot, was the way
that Minister of Foreign Affairs Sax-onof- f

describes the outlook.

Cruiser Slnke German Steamer.
London. Tho Kaiser Wllholm dor

Grosso haB beon sunk off tho west
coast of Africa by tho British cruiser
High Flyer.

Tho Kaiser WUhclm der Grosso was
onq of tho palatial steamers of the
North German-Lloy- d lino. At the out-
break of tho war sho was converted
into an armed cruiser nnd since has
been reported active In searching for
British merchantmen. She has a ton-
nage of U.niD and was built In 1S97.
Sho was C2C feet long with a beam of
sixty-si- x feet.

Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord
of tho ndmiralty, announced tho sink-
ing of tho Kaiser Wllliflm der Grosse
In tho house of commons. Ho said:

"The admiralty has Just received in-

telligence that tho German armed mcr.
chant crulBer Kaiser WUhclm dcT
Grosso of 11,000 tons and armed with
ten four inch guns has been sunk by
tho H. M. S. High Flyer off the coast
of Africa,

"This Is the vessel which has been
Interfering with traffic between this
country and tho Capo nnd Is one of
the very few German armed auxiliary
cruisers which succeeded In getting to
sea. Tho survivors were landed be-
fore the vessel Bank. Th High Flyer
had one killed and five wounded."

Conflict of Millions.
London. Tho conflict of millions ap--(

pears at last to be In progress. Even
such news as tho sinking of the Ger-t-,

man Bteamer Kaiser WUhelm der
Grosso pales beside the titanic battlo
evidenced by tho tribute of General
Joffre, tho French commander-in-chief- ,

to tho British arms, and realization
that the allies aro fighting to block
tho road to Paris, while the Germans
are hardly farther away than Now
York Is from Philadelphia.

Meanwhllo tho Russians nro draw-
ing nearer to Borlln. 'Not even during
tho first great struggle between Europe
and Asia and tho far Mnnchurlan
plains was tho enormous battlo fought
In such impcnotrablo silence as far as
tho outer world Is concerned. Only tho
vaguest generalities are given to tho
peoples of Great Britain and France
by their respective governments. The
Gennnri people know Httlo more oi
what their armies aro accomplishing

British Forces Add Indian Troops.
London. Native troops from India

are now on their way to increase'the
British forces In France. This has
been made known through announce-
ments in the house of lords by the
Marquis of Crewe, secretary of state,
for India, and Lord Kitchener, secre-
tary of state for wnr. Lord Kitchener
Bald that In addition to reinforcements
which wero bolng received from this
country tho government had decided
that tho British forces should be in-
creased. Tho Indian troops were
chosen to Increase the forces. Lord
Kitchener added that all the gaps in
the army in Franco wero being filled.
Tho Marquis of Crewe said the Indian
people desired that the native soldiers
Bhould fight by tho sldo of their com-
rades In the British army, nnd that it
would havo been a disappointment to
India If thoy had been barred from tak-
ing a part in tho war In Europo.

London. A dispatch received from
Ostand says the Germans hnvo occu-
pied Lille, Roubalx and Valenciennes,
nil In Franco. The towns of Roubalx,
Llllo and Valenciennes being ton miles
from tho lino and Roubalx ftvo. Rou-
balx is five miles northeast of Lille
and Valenciennes Is thirty mllos south-
east of the samo city. Llllo is the
most important from a military point
of view. It has a fortress of the first
class, and tho circle of Its forts is
thirty miles. Recent dispatches from
PariB said Llllo was held by French re-

servists.

Paris. A dispatch received hers
Monday afternoon from Rome quotes
tho McBsagcro of thnt city to the ef-fo-

that Emperor Joseph of Austria
Is dying and that' Princo William of
Wled has fled from Albania.

London. Tho Gormnns have at last
occupied Brussels, but In Alsaco they
seem to bo making no ndvnncp. The
latest roport is that tho Fronch have
recaptured Muelhauson and it still
Boems truo that, aftor olgbtoen days
of fighting, thcro are no German troops
on French soil.

01G BREEDS

MUCH INFORMATION FOR NE.

BRA8KA HOR8E MEN

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re

liable 8ources and Preaented In

Condensed Form to Our
Readers.

Western Newspaper Union Newa Service.
Printed circulars for the Informn

tlon of Nebraska horse breeders will
bo distributed on the stato fair
grounds this year, at the headquarters
of the live stock sanitury board, the
Btato veterinarian and tho stallion
registration bureau. These depart-
ments will bo located In the building
formerly devoted to honey nnd bee
exhibits. Everybody Interested in
horses will bo Invited to call thore and
get ono of tho bulletins, as well as to
learn what Is being done by the state
in tho direction of Improving horse
breeding. Tho circular which will be
distributed hns been prepared by Dr.
A. Bostrom, chief inspector for the
stallion registration board. It dls-cuss-

tho origin of pure bred stal-
lions and gives facts about heredity.
Government inspection of Imported
Stallions and tho prospects of tho
horso breeding Industry In tho United
States aro among tho subjects treated.
Should tho European wnr contlnuo for
any length of time, the bulletin de-
clares that the United States will have
to supply horses for both work and
breeding purposes, replacing those
hitherto produced in Belgium, Franco
and England.

Tho state food commissioner, tho
cream producors and the operators of
creameries arc all pleased with the re-
sults of ono month'8 trial of tho new
system of grading cream. Commis-
sioner Harman estimates that the new
method will mean a gain of $1,000,000
a year to tho cream producers. Tho
new method haB been tried without a
change of prices for cream. But

about the middle of Septem-
ber it will bo enforced with a change
In prices. Under Instructions from the
food commissioner, and with tho con-
sent of the creamery operators, cream
was graded No. 1 and No. 2. The third
grade was condemned and not sold for
butter making purposes. Mr. Harman
figures that under the old method of
selling cream the producer who took
sanitary care of his dairy and his
product was getting no more for his
product than the man who was not so
considerate for the consumers. All
grades wero mixed together and bo the
creameries could not make a best
grade butter.

Increased State Valuation.
As a result of tho equalization of

land values In nlno counties tho state
board of assessment has slightly in-

creased tho total assessed valuation of
the state. Tho total this year Is ?472,-203,03- 5,

an Increase of $1,572,621 ovec
last year. Tho state levy is the samo
as last year, 7.80 mils on the dollar
valuation. This Is as high as the law
permits to bo levied unless tho Sheldon

Jaw was resorted to. That law permits
an extra levy of ono mUl for the re-
demption of outstanding state war-rant-

At present the amount of war-ran- t

8 outstanding is about $300,000.
The state board has decided not to
ual:o a levy under the Sheldon law.

Felix J. McShanc, Jr., Bheriff of
Douglas county, has filed a motion for
a rehearing In his suit for pay for
feeding prisoners, a suit which Inter-cat- s

all sheriffs In Nebraska. In a
former suit, the supreme court held
invalid that portion of the law provid-
ing for the feeding of prisoners in
Douglas county under a contract to
the lowest fJlddcr. Recently the court
set aside that holding and held the en-

tire law invalid. This left an older
law In forco, one which would permit
Sheriffs not only to receive the regu-
lar salnry of their offlco, but to retain
practically all fees.

A brand new feature for tho state
and several county fairs in tho form of
an exhibit is being Bent out this sea-
son by the Nebraska college of agri-
culture through tho agricultural exten-
sion service. Tho exhibit is housed in
a tent 30x40 feet, In which are in-

cluded displays of tho various depart-nent- s

at the university farm.

Must Not Talk Shop.
An official communication by Presi-

dent Wilson, transmitted through the
wnr department, has reached Adjutant
General Hall of tho Nobraska national
guard, suggesting that officers and
members of the state militia should
refrain from public discussions of tho
European war. This is in lino with
tho president's appeal to all citizens of
the United States, published a fow
days ago, against taking sides or show-
ing pronounced sympathy with one
side or tho other in the great conflict.
Rules of tho regular army forbid its
officers and men to talk on military
matters without tho permission of
their superiors at Washington. Tho
national guard Is now affiliated with
tho war dopartment, nnd it la desired
to apply tho samo rulo to its members,

Reports filed with tho stato board
of assessment by tho nlnety-thrc- o

counties in tho stnto show a total of
33,198 automobiles in Nebraska listed
for assessment Tho assessed valuo
of these vehicles as listed by asses-
sors to $2,687,089.

CANADA'S HUGE GRAIN BINS

Port Arthur Paper Is Peeved at tht
Mention of Kansas City Elevators.

From the Port Arthur (Canada) BrenlDg Chronic!
Kansas City galna tho attention of

the Now York Evening Post and is
given five inches of space In that ad-
mirable newspaper by reason of in-
creasing the capacity of a grain ele-
vator there. The Evening Post Bays:

"When the additions and alterations
to its hugo grain elevator at Kansas
City now under way aro completed the
Missouri Pacific-Iro- n Mountain rail-
road will havo ono of tho largest
plants of Its kind In tho world."

Tho present capacity of tho Kansas
City product ie ono million bushels.
When it gains its promised stature
and becomes "ono of tho largest in
tho world" it will havo a capacity of
2,133,000 bushels.

At the mention of grain elevators
tho twin ports at the head of tho lakes
prick up their ears and tako notlco.
Tho nnmo of LloydGeorgo nt a Tory
garden party, or of President Wilson
nt a bankers' convention catches at-
tention no quicker than tho word "ele-
vator" In tho hearing of a Port Arthur-For-t

Wllllnm mnn. Toronto prides
Itself on its churches; Pittsburgh
specializes on millionaires; Chicago
has Its pork and Boston Its pork and
beanB as for us, wo rise to fame on
tho bins of our elevators, and ho who
Bays "ono of tho largest" about any
old outfit in Mis-
souri must withdraw tho statement or
name tho placo and weapons.

If tho Evening Post hud eald "ono
of tho largest in Missouri," or in tho
general but expressivo American
phraso had said "somo clovator," we
wouldn't havo minded it so much, but
when it describes this otunted Mis-
souri receptacle as "ono of tho largest
grain elevators In tho world" then it
Is tlmo to kick. Why,

elevators aro bo common here-
abouts that the secretary of tho board
of trado docs not point them out to
distinguished visitors. Nothing could
ehow clearer than that what wo think
of elevators.

When wo havo pointed to tho 9,B00,
000-bush- C. N. R. elovator and the
7,800,000-busho- l C. P. R. elovator and
the 6.500,000-bushe- l G. T. P. elevatqr;
then to the 3,500,000-bushe- l Dominion
Government elevator which is only
the first unit of what is to be a

plnnt, by that time the
air Is so full of millions that the
listener would bo annoyed if wo both-
ered him with mention of a mere

affair. So wo Just lump
the balance together and describe the
grand total of capac-
ity already standing at the head off
the lakes.

Upon the basis upon which Kansas
City got five incbeB of Bpaco in the
Evening Post wo claim a complimen-
tary wrlteup of at leaBt three columns
nnd In the article wo would stato that
In one jespect wo ore like Kansas
City when it is a question of big ele- -'

vators wo also aro from Missouri.

Pass the Vinegar.
A gaily gowned and garrulous house-

maid sat down by an acquaintance on
a trolley and at onco said:

"Hello, Sadie! Where you livln'
now?"

"Nowheres," was the reply.
"How's that?"
"I'm mdrried."
"You ain't!"
"Sure thing. Look nt that!"
Sho held up her ungloved left hand

In triumph; for there on the third fin-
ger was a shining now wedding-ring- .

Stnrlng at It in wonder for a mo-
ment, the other girl asked, "Woll, who
got stung?"

The Movies.
Teacher (meaning tho scholars to

answer about tho moon and stars)
Now, children, what is it we can see
in the darkness that we cannot see in
tho daytime?

A very email voice Please, teach-
er, tho moving pictures. St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

One Part Solved.
"The Bolar system Ib a great mys-'tery-."

"Well, at least, tho sun's spotted."

Too many young couples never
think Brlously about marriage until
after it happens.

Work and worry
make women' old be-
fore their time stop
both. Use RUB-NO-MO-

RE

WASHING
POWDER. It loosens
dirt instantly saves
you saves your
clothes. Makes them
like new again.

RUB -- NO -- MORE
WASHING POWDER
is a audleas dirt re-
mover for clothes.atsV't sf. It cleans your dlshea.
sinks, toilets and
cleans and tweetem
your milk crocks. It

fl atBSSstSS kills germs. It doe
not need hot water.

E B

Washing Powder Carbo Naptba Soas
Five Cents All Grocers

The Rub-No-Mo- re Co., Ft.Wayne, Ind.

In! tall I W an nltnuam. itast naulu.
) ;
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